
EVERETT NEWSWANGER ciation. And because Ivanhoe
Managing Editor daughters were tali, long, and

LEOLA (Lancaster Co.) milked from goodudders, Pennsyl-
Even though itrained, the beautiful vania Holstcins were in demand
herd of Registered Holstcins with outside the area,
excellent udders and high produc- In 1967 the first state calf sale
don, a well-kept dairy farm, anda was held with 134 head averaging
tent to keep everyone dry during $289. This sale was started to give
the program, made the Lancaster breeders an idea of the value of
County HolsteinField Day lastFti- their registered animals,
day at Six Comer Dairy Farm of In 1968, 27 head of Pennsylva-
Davc, Gina, and Jordan (14 mo.) nia Registered Holsteins were sent
Stoltzfoos, worth the visit to theNorth Dekota Stale Holstein

Theannual event included judg- Sale and this was the beginning of
ing of dairy cattle, exotic animals the export of Pennsylvania Hols-
for the children, and a nice catered teins. Since that time mote than
lunch. Nichol, who has served $35 million worth of cattle have
as executive director of the Pen- been exported throughout the
nsylvania Holstein Association for world. And this continues as more
many years, was the speaker. and mote countries around the

Nichol used a displayof histori- world have interest in U.S.
cal books and sale catalogues to genetics.

‘Vi ta^about *"» work- Nichol encouraged breeders toZvlw organization, register their cattle. He
°flaS' said that there are greatrewards if

tory sold for rather largeprices sev- you know what you arc working
tein Field Day. breeding a better Holstein if you

bte,nS know the identification of thatunported into Pennsylvania came
from Holland. The Royal Bent- shirk, Lancaster dairyKBnsionaSeKomasedS-
s*h miitinn nt »!.■ i men to focus on cow comfort and

W“. c
m genetics. Sometimes dairymenfailYtrt CMiuyalUunnomFarais appreciate the goodportion of

p. T . _ income thatcan come from the saleOsborn Ivanhoe came into Pen- rf Cull prices are notnsy vania about the time Nichol wherc you should be selling when
began his work with the state asso- you the replacement heifer
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Lancaster Breeders Hold Holstein Field Day
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he.!:anpa»tfr Coun|y Holsteinfield day, the group hears reasons for the plac-ings In the Judging contest from Paul Near, judge.
into Ac milking hud. Shirk said bettercare ofcows all thetime, andwe need to do the things that pre- we should have them longer and
vent the problems that cause those have moretoput buckon the mark-
good cows to leave the herd too &as good cattle,” Stauffer said,
soon. “We have export markets from

Clarence Stauffer, representing time to timeand there is a demand
the national association, said there for short bred heifersright now ”

is a bettermarket than the cull cow paU[ Neef> breeder andmarket. “We arc learning to take owner ofa hoof trimmingbusiness

from Bellville, was the judge.
Top placingsin the judgingcon-

test went to:
Men, 1. Roger Mills; 2. Fred

Ranch; 3. Keith Stoltzfris.
Women: 1. Deb Hershey; 2.

Saori Anskite; 3. Shiela Ranch.
Youth: 1.Krista Lapp; 2.Katri-

na Lapp; 3. Trevor Ranch.

FLAIL .gi . market
eliminates the number one cause of downtime.
Available in 12' and 15'. Either cup or side slicer knives.
540 or 1000 RPM.

SOIL COMMANDERS
The Brillion Soil Commanders takeResidue
Management to the next generation of soil

conservation efficiency.
The Soil Commanders are versatile tillage tools
designed to meet the needs of the mid-size farmer who
uses a 150-200 H.P. tractor. One of the keys to the
machine’s versatility is that it uses interchangeable
shank legs and individually mounted disk assemblies
instead of a disk gang. This makes possible a machine
with disk assemblies on the front and rear of the frame
with chisel plow or deep-ripper shanks on 15", 24”, 27”

SOIL BUILDERS

SOIL BUILDERS. Optional Coulter gang can be
hydraulically controlled to save maintenance dollars.
5,7, 9,11 &13 shanks. Available in 2& 3 bar.
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